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April 2nd - World Autism Awareness Day (see ECSE section for more!)
April 3rd - National Find a Rainbow Day 
April 13th - International Plant Appreciation Day
April 15th - World Art Day
April 22nd - Earth Day
April 27th - National Tell a Story Day

There are so many important and fun days to celebrate in April!  As we head into Spring, 
 April is the perfect opportunity to study plants and gardening, water (including the
water cycle), insects, and more!  Here are a few dates you may want to mark on your
calendar:

April Celebrations & Observances

April 2022

April 2nd - 8th
The National Association for the
Education of Young Children invites
you to celebrate and shine a spotlight
on your classroom, advocacy, and
family engagement activities this
week.  Click on the NAEYC logo to
learn more and check out the daily
themes!  #woyc22

April is Autism Acceptance Month! EOY Assessments
CIRCLE  Progress Monitoring
Users, it is time for the last
assessment of the year!

While there is no set "assessment window," you
want to give yourself plenty of time to complete
everything.  Remember to not go through the
entire assessment with a child in one sitting. 
 "Chunk it" so that children are only being
assessed for a couple of minutes!  The window
for my THL teachers is April 11th - May 13th.

https://www.thespruce.com/special-days-and-observances-in-april-1448882
https://www.naeyc.org/events/woyc/overview


Recycling Sort

Celebrate Earth Day with this sorting
activity using recycled materials. Ask
students to bring clean recyclable items to
school, and then complete the activity in
either whole group or small group. You can
even add it to a center!  Click the recycle
icon below to find the activity and printable
labels in the CIRCLE Activity Collection.

DAP CENTRAL
D E V E L O P M E N T A L L Y

A P P R O P R I A T E  P R A C T I C E S

Science Sensory Table

Math Letter Knowledge

Gardening Sensory Table
In your sensory table or any plastic
container, add potting soil (ask local
nurseries for donations), small gardening
utensils, gloves, plastic insects, seeds,
plastic flowers/plants, etc.

 

Seed Sorting
Practice fine motor, sorting, comparing, and
counting (even graphing) skills by sorting seeds
into trays with kid tweezers.  Include meaningful
print by adding seed labels.  Keep the materials
and use them for a different purpose each time. 
 Day 1 - compare and discuss, Day 2 - sort, Day 3
- count, Day 4 - graph. 

Raindrop Names
Click the picture below to get ideas, 
 instructions, and these example
pictures for Raindrop Names and
Raindrop Matching!  

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION:

https://www.lessons4learners.com/seed-sorting-p.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eXvX3OBv-SwwZjjSK-X-xdKm9nMgSrKrjZ2WS-3b0BM/copy
https://circleactivitycollection.org/recycling-sort/
https://circleactivitycollection.org/recycling-sort/
https://circleactivitycollection.org/recycling-sort/
https://www.lessons4learners.com/seed-sorting-p.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eXvX3OBv-SwwZjjSK-X-xdKm9nMgSrKrjZ2WS-3b0BM/copy


PRE-K BOOK NOOK
Worm Weather

Join in the rainy-day fun as kids splash through
the puddles, affecting another weather enthusiast
-  a nearby worm.  An imaginative and playful
story, readers will love seeing the worm delight in
the weather just as much as the kids.

Goodbye Winter, Hello Spring

Join a boy and his dog as they explore nature and
take a stroll through the countryside, greeting all
the signs of the coming season. In a series of
conversations with everything from the melting
brook to chirping birds, they say goodbye to winter
and welcome the lushness of spring.

Bloom Bloom!
When spring arrives, flowers of all kinds sprout
and grow buds and bloom. Sometimes, they
bloom a few at a time. But other times, many will
bloom at once in a colorful flower boom! This
photographic exploration of flowers goes from
the desert to the woodlands and beyond,
celebrating their beautiful variety and the science
behind these colorful displays.  *BEAUTIFUL
nonfiction book your students will LOVE!*

https://www.amazon.com/Worm-Weather-Penguin-Core-Concepts/dp/0448487403?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0448487403&pd_rd_r=fab2d7a2-09a6-46be-bd05-d066b9274d87&pd_rd_w=OPBxa&pd_rd_wg=yVWFU&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&psc=1&refRID=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=7864a6b499161912f0ffd3c39d155a7b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl&scrlybrkr=fe725291
https://www.amazon.com/Goodbye-Winter-Hello-Spring-Kenard/dp/1250151724?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1250151724&pd_rd_r=8320691a-665f-46a6-a0fb-0d79d866db47&pd_rd_w=BKuci&pd_rd_wg=dLoX7&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=F2JTPZPX04N6A7BEXR1T&psc=1&refRID=F2JTPZPX04N6A7BEXR1T&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=a7aafa5090df6b7ec893463ea16b6796&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Bloom-Boom-April-Pulley-Sayre/dp/1481494724/?tag=wwwprekpagesc-20
https://www.amazon.com/Worm-Weather-Penguin-Core-Concepts/dp/0448487403?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0448487403&pd_rd_r=fab2d7a2-09a6-46be-bd05-d066b9274d87&pd_rd_w=OPBxa&pd_rd_wg=yVWFU&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&psc=1&refRID=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=7864a6b499161912f0ffd3c39d155a7b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Worm-Weather-Penguin-Core-Concepts/dp/0448487403?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0448487403&pd_rd_r=fab2d7a2-09a6-46be-bd05-d066b9274d87&pd_rd_w=OPBxa&pd_rd_wg=yVWFU&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&psc=1&refRID=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=7864a6b499161912f0ffd3c39d155a7b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Worm-Weather-Penguin-Core-Concepts/dp/0448487403?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0448487403&pd_rd_r=fab2d7a2-09a6-46be-bd05-d066b9274d87&pd_rd_w=OPBxa&pd_rd_wg=yVWFU&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&psc=1&refRID=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=7864a6b499161912f0ffd3c39d155a7b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Worm-Weather-Penguin-Core-Concepts/dp/0448487403?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0448487403&pd_rd_r=fab2d7a2-09a6-46be-bd05-d066b9274d87&pd_rd_w=OPBxa&pd_rd_wg=yVWFU&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&psc=1&refRID=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=7864a6b499161912f0ffd3c39d155a7b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Worm-Weather-Penguin-Core-Concepts/dp/0448487403?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0448487403&pd_rd_r=fab2d7a2-09a6-46be-bd05-d066b9274d87&pd_rd_w=OPBxa&pd_rd_wg=yVWFU&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&psc=1&refRID=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=7864a6b499161912f0ffd3c39d155a7b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Worm-Weather-Penguin-Core-Concepts/dp/0448487403?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0448487403&pd_rd_r=fab2d7a2-09a6-46be-bd05-d066b9274d87&pd_rd_w=OPBxa&pd_rd_wg=yVWFU&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&psc=1&refRID=5KA1RK5PX9XM0P1YK9N0&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=7864a6b499161912f0ffd3c39d155a7b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Goodbye-Winter-Hello-Spring-Kenard/dp/1250151724?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1250151724&pd_rd_r=8320691a-665f-46a6-a0fb-0d79d866db47&pd_rd_w=BKuci&pd_rd_wg=dLoX7&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=F2JTPZPX04N6A7BEXR1T&psc=1&refRID=F2JTPZPX04N6A7BEXR1T&linkCode=sl1&tag=wwwprekpagesc-20&linkId=a7aafa5090df6b7ec893463ea16b6796&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Bloom-Boom-April-Pulley-Sayre/dp/1481494724/?tag=wwwprekpagesc-20


PRE-K BOOK NOOK
One Bean

A perfect balance of simple narration and cheerful,
thoughtful three-dimensional paper sculptures just
right for the very young, One Bean carefully and joyfully
takes the young observer step-by-step through a
plant's growth cycle, from planting the bean in a paper
cup to the tasty results. Created with respect to the
developmental needs of the youngest learner, here's a
concept book that tips its hat to children's never-
ending curiosity about the world around them.

Singing in the Rain
Spring calls in this classic Broadway number brought
to life in a beautiful picture book―perfect for sharing!
Jump in puddles, raise umbrellas, and dance with joy
through the pages of this visual story.  With colorful,
springy scenes and familiar lyrics, this is a beautiful,
feel-good read-aloud.  It is also a wonderful way to
introduce students to the classic song this book is
based on!

Our Community Garden
If you could plant a garden that would represent
your personality, what would it include? Audrey
Aubergine and her friends do just that in their
neighborhood’s community garden, where they play
hide-and-seek, tend giant sunflowers, and discover
nature’s possibilities. A celebration of different
cultures and a gentle reminder of the value of
people working together, Our Community Garden
will appeal to all ages.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0802775721/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0802775721&linkCode=as2&tag=prekinders-20&linkId=IEHUGBEGXMAW5INN
https://www.amazon.com/Singing-Rain-Tim-Hopgood/dp/125012770X/?tag=wwwprekpagesc-20
https://www.amazon.com/Our-Community-Garden-Barbara-Pollak/dp/1582701091/ref=as_li_ss_il?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1582701091&pd_rd_r=8ccab9e3-6788-11e9-94d4-49728df24266&pd_rd_w=fIbxJ&pd_rd_wg=KEFUC&pf_rd_p=a2006322-0bc0-4db9-a08e-d168c18ce6f0&pf_rd_r=ZEYMQA0ME8GMQHP4NPA6&psc=1&refRID=ZEYMQA0ME8GMQHP4NPA6&linkCode=li3&tag=earllearidea-20&linkId=2c493afc1ce6fb68faef1e10968d2331&language=en_US&scrlybrkr=401baf14
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0802775721/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0802775721&linkCode=as2&tag=prekinders-20&linkId=IEHUGBEGXMAW5INN
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0802775721/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0802775721&linkCode=as2&tag=prekinders-20&linkId=IEHUGBEGXMAW5INN
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0802775721/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0802775721&linkCode=as2&tag=prekinders-20&linkId=IEHUGBEGXMAW5INN
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0802775721/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0802775721&linkCode=as2&tag=prekinders-20&linkId=IEHUGBEGXMAW5INN
https://www.amazon.com/Singing-Rain-Tim-Hopgood/dp/125012770X/?tag=wwwprekpagesc-20
https://www.amazon.com/Our-Community-Garden-Barbara-Pollak/dp/1582701091/ref=as_li_ss_il?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1582701091&pd_rd_r=8ccab9e3-6788-11e9-94d4-49728df24266&pd_rd_w=fIbxJ&pd_rd_wg=KEFUC&pf_rd_p=a2006322-0bc0-4db9-a08e-d168c18ce6f0&pf_rd_r=ZEYMQA0ME8GMQHP4NPA6&psc=1&refRID=ZEYMQA0ME8GMQHP4NPA6&linkCode=li3&tag=earllearidea-20&linkId=2c493afc1ce6fb68faef1e10968d2331&language=en_US&scrlybrkr=401baf14


Autism Society of Texas:
https://www.texasautismsociety.org/ 
Autism Speaks:
https://www.autismspeaks.org/ 
TSLAT (Texas Statewide Leadership for
Autism Training:
https://www.txautism.net/

Links for information, support, & education:

In 2021, the CDC reported
approximately 1 in 44 children in
the U.S. is diagnosed with an ASD.
Autism affects all ethnic &
socioeconomic groups.
Minority groups tend to be
diagnosed later & less often.
Most children were being
diagnosed after age 4, but ASD
can be diagnosed reliably as early
as age 2.
Early intervention provides
support for healthy development
& benefits throughout life.

                          - Autism Speaks website

ECSE 

https://www.texasautismsociety.org/
https://www.autismspeaks.org/
https://www.autismspeaks.org/
https://www.txautism.net/
https://youtu.be/haBENW96T5g




REGISTRATIONREGISTRATIONREGISTRATION
ISISIS

OPEN!OPEN!OPEN!

@ATYC2GETHER@ATYC2GETHER

CONNECT WITH ATYC:CONNECT WITH ATYC:

BIT.LY/ATYCTXBIT.LY/ATYCTX

@ATYC2GETHER@ATYC2GETHER

@ATYC2GETHER@ATYC2GETHER

https://sites.google.com/esc9.net/academyforteachersofyoungchild/home
https://sites.google.com/esc9.net/academyforteachersofyoungchild/home
https://twitter.com/ATYC2gether
https://www.instagram.com/atyc2gether/


ESC 15 ECE TEAM

Carey Peacock
Early Childhood Specialist

Texas Home Learning Pre-K Coordinator
carey.peacock@esc15.net

325-481-4046

Kendra Kasner
Early Childhood Special Education &

Behavior Specialist
kendra.kasner@esc15.net

325-481-4051

AJ Braden
Texas School Ready Coordinator

(Child Care and Head Start)
amanda.braden@esc15.net

325-481-4080

April showers
bring May
flowers...

 
and JOY!


